Symposium on Home Dialysis  
Manchester 14th & 15th October 2010  
Venue: The Lowry, Manchester

Thursday 14th October, The Lowry Hotel

Pre-meeting sessions

1. 10.00-11.15  Open Research Forum  Presentations and future directions  
   (jointly hosted by UK KRC HD & PD specialty group)  
   Led by Prof Ken Farrington and Prof Simon Davies

Day 1: Registration 1-2 pm  (packed lunch will be provided for delegates attending pre meeting session)

1400  Welcome and Introduction

Year in review  Chair: Ken Farrington
1410 Advances in PD – an update  
   Simon Davies (Stoke)
1435 Progress in Home HD – year in review  
   Sandip Mitra (Manchester)
1500 Outcomes on Home dialysis: Registry challenges  
   Mark McGregor (Scotland)

Coffee  1530 -1600

Implementing Home Therapies:  Chair Richard Fluck, Robert Lindsay
1600  NHS contracts, Commissioning and PbR explained  
   Catherine Turner(EastEngland)
1625  Progress in the NHS KidneyCare - UK Roadshous  
   Donal O’Donoghue (Salford)
1650  A Rare Implementation challenge – The Darwin Experience  
   Paul Snelling (Australia)
1730  Peritoneal dialysis utilisation in Canada  
   Matthew Oliver (Canada)

Close 1815

Drinks & reception  1900 – 1930
Gala Dinner at Lowry 2000 onwards

Friday 15th October 2009, The Lowry Hotel

Day 2 :  8.30 am  Coffee/Pastries

Parallel Session A  8.45 – 11.00 : Chair: Alastair Hutchison
8.45  Thinking outside the box - Identifying patients for Home  
   Bridgitta Schiller (USA)
9.10  Setting up HHD – A learning curve  
   Siobhan Doyle (Stevenage)
9.35  Nurse led PD catheter insertion  
   Elaine Bowes (London)
10.00  Carer Perspectives in UK – Support. Facts & legislation  
   Cathy Holman (York)
10.25  Anticoagulation in Home HD  
   Cormac Breen (London)
10.50  Discussion

Parallel Session B  8.45 – 11.00 : Chair Jane McDonald
8.45  Enabling Self management – Identifying patients for Home  
   Robert Lindsay (Canada)
9.10  Setting up a Assisted PD program  
   Anand Vardhan (Manchester)
9.35  Self Cannulation : Enabling patient independence  
   Debbie Brouwer (USA)
10.00  Northampton HHD experience  
   Warren Pickering (Northampton)
10.25  Integrating the Community team  
   Richard Fluck (Derby)
10.50  Discussion

11.00-11.30 Coffee & Refreshments /Exhibition

11.30 – 1300  Technical forum  Chair: Roger Greenwood
1130 – 1230  User Led presentations of Machines for Home dialysis  
   Patient Views  
   Roger Greenwood
1230 - 1300  HHD Technology review – Past , Present and future directions  

1300 - 1400  Lunch & Exhibition

Developing the evidence base : Chair Ken Farrington, Robert Lindsay
1400 - 1420  Enabling Home dialysis for older patients – data from BOLDE  
   Edwina Brown (London)
1420 – 1500  Frequent Haemodialysis – The Freedom Study & US experience  
   Bridgitta Schiller (USA)
1500 – 1540  Home dialysis Down Under : Experiences in Australia & New Zealand  
   Paul Snelling (Australia)

Discussion and Summary

1600 Close
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